Common Ground is the place
for you NOW :-)

May 1, 2017

✑

Check it out: There are no typos on this announcement sheet, for sure :-?

✑

Sunday, May 7th will be a special day for us: We will be having our annual
CG Bake sale and will also sing in church at 10:45am. Time to bake up your
yummy goods and share them with the congregation as we raise funds for this
year’s tour. Arrive at Bethel by 9:30am with your goods and we’ll sell them to
the Bethel Peeps. Then we’ll treat them to your awesome musical gifts. :-)

✑

WSYG Raffle and Churros sale is happening on Sunday, May 21st in conjunction
with the Art Fair. Uber Cool Baskets are being assembled as you read this and
we’ll let the Bethel Peeps buy them up on the 21st. This is a major fundraiser.

✑

Parent Tour Meeting: On Monday, May 15th, we will have our Tour Info Meeting for parents to attend during the normal CG Practice time. Please make sure
at least one parent comes so we can get out the best info. :-)

✑

CG Work Weekend This is an early “save the date” for our work weekend
starting Friday night, May 26th at 7:15pm and going through Saturday afternoon
the 27th at 4pm. Please work super hard to set this time aside as we will be
putting the logistical touches on our program. Bring $25 too. :-)

✑

Instrumental Practices happen every Sunday at 1:00pm. Come join Teague,
Andrew, Katlynn, Brian, and

SKYLER

as we get our groove on. :-)

✑

Our Common Ground Fee of $125 is due anytime. Also two of the $75 suggested tour payments have come and gone. (Checks can be made payable to
Bethel).

✑

For Info about all Youth Stuff (including Common Ground), go to the youth
website at www.blcyouth.com. Give one of these to your parents as well. You
might also want to frame this as it might be the FIRST time it is perfect. :-)

Tom:
Katlynn:

Office 252-8500 X113, Cell 309-9975, tom@bigdogsound.net
Cell 309-9976, katlynnhoegel@gmail.com

